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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Complaints of Oitizon * Against a Disorderly

Haloon Boar Fruit.

CHARLES JONES GOES OUT OF BUSINESS

Fnfollo Bcntlment Acnlnst HI * I'lnco
llrnng Enough 'to Terre Him to-

Cloiolt A. nl jr coful Home
Shut Down.

The complaints of the people residing In-

thn vicinity ot the Phrunlt saloon , 803-

Bouth Main strcot , of which mention was
mmlo in yeulcnlay's Br.B. have borne fruit
Mid they will bo bothnrod no moro by the
noisy and dUgracoful carryings on which
have disturbed thorn In the past , at least
for some timo. Deputy Marshal FowL'r
visited the iilaco yostordav nnd notlllcd-
Charles1 Jonei , the proprlotor , that ho
would not bo allowed to rim his place any-
more , and that If ho persisted In keeping open
contrary to his order * pro''ccdlnci would bo
Instituted against him In the courts under
the provisions of the state law. .Tones ac-

cepted
¬

the Inevitable nn-I last evening the
establishment was hermetically scaled.

Took u Vnrntlnu Tour.-
A

.
message was received nt pollco head-

quarters
¬

last evening asking that watch bo-

hcpt for n 10-year-old boy named Frank
Vromati , who hail run away from homo with
o liorso and busiry belonging to his father,
Thomas Vroman of Ixigau. Ofllccr Claar
ran acrossithcyoungstcron Iy wor Uroadway
and trotted him off to the pollco station with
his rift. The boy said ho took a notion that
ho would like to pay a visit to Hoyal ICInnov ,

who lives lit 004 Mynstcr street. Ho
wont to the barn about noon nnd
harnessing up the liorso left for
Council Illuffa without mentioning his Inten-
tion

¬

to his parents , and without talcing the
trouble to put on a coat. Ho covered ttio
distance , thlrty-nlno miles , in about four
hours , and the horse , which was n common
country plug , wa ? nbiut re.id.v to ba taken
to the repair shop when ho arrived hero.
The boy wont to the house of his Mynstor-
Itrcet friend to stay during the nlirht , nnd
his father , who was linmediutoly notified ,

will bo hero on the morning train to tulto
him home.

I'rcpiiring lor thn
The Robton Store was closed all clay yos-

torcluy
-

, marking down goods and making
preparations for the disposal of the
bankrupt stock of W. D. Richardson &
Co. of Rookford , 111. The sale will open
at 8 o'clock sharp thio morning. In
the upper corner of this page will bo
found un ndvortibomontcnlling attention
to the great bargains of all kinds which
will bo on the countort ) at the Boston
itoro during this special sale. Bo on
band early and avoid the great afternoon
Mid evening rush. BOSTON STORE ,

Fothoringhum , "Whitolaw & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

Miido

.

Illinnrlf lit Home.
Officer Murphy ran across 1:1: valise filled

with clothing ycsturdav afternoon In the
ball of the Marcus building. Ho supposed It-

to Imvc been stolen and hidden away for fu-

ture reference by the thief. On opcnlim-
it was found to belong to Harvey Ourcn ,

who had left it in ouo of tlio rooms in the
building during his visit to Chlc.igo. Some otu
had evidently been using the room during
Mr. Ouren's absence- , and without his leave
ps It was noticed that the door was atat
Thursday morning. Some of the clothln-
pthatnwas found In the valise had been lefl-
by Its owner hanging up In the room , anil
how It col into the valise was moro than lie
could imagine. "It has not been ascertained
yet whcthoranythlng U gone from the rooir
excepting whit has been recovered.-

A

.

Successful ll-

JTho Twin City Dye Works since its
establishment hero four years ago lint
built up a trade by its superior dyeing
and cleaning which has inado it ncocs-
Bary to largely increase its facilities
Mr. Schocdsack , the proprietor , intend :

to have the new building and machinery
ready for fall work. In the meantimi
everything is done in the usual firs
class stylo. Omaha , 15:11: Farnam street
Council Bluffs , corner Avenue A am-
EOth street. _

Uttil 1I1IU Made Oooil.
Business men need their money ii

these times. If you have bills ugnins
people not living in Iowa employed b ;

any railway , express , telegraph or tele-
bhono company entering Iowa , write t
the Nasbiiu Investment Co. , Counci-
Bluffs. . Collections guaranteed.

Domestic soap in the best
Century Hun Tomorrow.-

A
.

number ot the Council HlufTs whcolmo
take emphatic exception to the statement
tnaqo In 101110 of the city papers that tli
century run to Sioux City , which wasblocko
out for tomorrow , Is to bo Riven up for ti!' eako of a picnic in Omaha. Unless it rair
between now nnu Sunday at least half
dozen or so of the Ganymedcs will stai
from the club rooms atI o'clock tomorro
morning In tno hope of being ab'lo to stk-
by their wheels for a disunion of KKfinilc-
It Is possible that some of tlio members
the club will attend the picnic , but tl
century run as first proposed Is not to I

given uo. _
Don't' miss the high class ontortaii

mont given by thoKimball Musicale ui
Refined Specialty Co. at the Brojulwu-
M. . E. church ut 8 o'clock this ovonln
for the bo no lit of the Pomoroy oyolon-
BiilTorors. .

Tickets on sale ut Sellers' Opel
House pharmacy , Camp's pharmacy ai
Hurt's jewelry store. Admission 35 ai-
DO conts. *_

Day A; Hess sold two tracts of aorotiG-
In the Klein truck yesterday for fru
and gardening.

Williamson & Co. , 10(1( Main strco
largest and best bicycle Mtook in city ,

Balloon ascension at Manawa today ,

Domcstiu boao is the bust.
Will UliuiiKo the llHtc.

Arrangements are being niado fora chan
In the date of the. annual meeting of t-

Pottawattamlo Veterans association , whl
was to have been held In Avuca next monl
The date as it now stands has been found
cnalllct witlithai of thu Suolby county fa
and there are many boldlcrs who would 1-
1Jo attend both , A meeting of the cxeeutl-
rommlttco of the Vetcninn nbsoclatlon 1

boon called tor next Monday at Avooa , wh-
thu subject of a change in date tvlll
brought up for discussion ,

Wanted , 50 gentlemen and as ma
ladled to prepare for tcnchord , hoc
keepers , bankers , managers , bteiu-
rupnora , typewriters , etc. There
always good placed for those who i
well qualified to 1111 thorn. Fall term
the wobtornIowa college begins Si-

tombor 4 , Tuition only * 1.00 per wei-
W. . S. PaiiUon , Council UluiTs , la.

Picnic parlies take notice : M-

Kstollu Cribble will make llvo ballti
ascensions at Manawa. Thursday , F
day , Saturday and Sunday ; 7:30: is t
hour. _

Cinders for Sale 200 loads nice , ole
cinders for walks and drlvevvaya. A ] ) ]

lo E. D. Burke , Tuylors's greco

The balloon will start from Muuhutl
beach and drop in front of the hotel.-

IN

.

riunitl J'urmirujihu.
Don Bono Is tiomo from the fair.-

Muhlon
.

ilrown m homo from Chicago ,
Dr. H , S. West U homo from Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , A. C. Ifuller are homo fi
Chicago.-

I
.

* . C. Mercer has returned from a long
Missouri , Ulluuu , JN'ebrmk *

Oregon and will make hit homo in Council
IHiiffi-

.MUi
.

Maine Stephcnson vf 111 leave today
for Chicago-

.Harvev
.

Ouron returned yesterday from a-

vl lt to the World's fair.-

Mr
.

. C. U. Wllion of Silver Ulty Is the
Ruestof Mrs. J. K. Fonner.

Miss May Drlofluch has returned from a
visit with her brother In Harlan.

Miss 3. D. Pile and Miss f enn Fonda leave
tomorrow for visit to Salt Lake City.-

R
.

, t. . Ktn.vro of the city surveyor's office
arrived homo from the World's fair yester ¬

day.Mlis
Drcti Jofforls and sister , Mrs.

Porter , returned yesterday morning from
the Chic ago fair.

City Treasurer l . Kmnohan returned yes-
tordav

-

from Chicago , whore ho has been
spending a couple of weeks.-

Mr
.

, W. O. James arrived homo yesterday
from the World's fair. Judge James leaves
for tlio name place tomorrow.-

Lavrrenco
.

Harmon of Auburn , N. Y. , is in
the city for a visit with his brothers-in-law ,
Kd Sherlock and Oscar Drown.-

Dr.
.

. H. A. Woodbur.v hns returned from a-

llvo WCOKS eastern vult , during which ho
visited Matno and the World's fair.-

PJ.
.

. F. Barnard , receiver of the Omaha & St.-

Ixnils
.

, Is In Cincinnati , O. , making arraugo-
mcnts

-

for the removal of his family to this
city.

Lieutenant H. J. Qallachcr and wlfo , who
have Inon visiting their parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Henry I'aschel on Willow avenue , have
gone on n visit to Canada.-

U.

.

. J. Clancy loft yesterday for a visit to
the World's fair. Before returning homo ho
will spend several weeks ut his olu homo
among the lakes In Minnesota.-

J.

.

. H. Osborno , a prominent merchant of-
Qrlswold , formerly of this city , left for
homo yesterday after a visit of several days
with his Council Bluffs friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Moore and daughter and Mrs. Clarke ,

who have been visiting Dr. and .Mrs. M. H.
Chamberlain on Uluff street for several
weeks past , loft Thursday evening for their
homo In Worcester , Mass.

Frank Hetiuison nnd wife returned yester-
day

¬

from an eastern trip. Mrs. Bcunisou
has been spending several weeks with rela-
tives

¬

In Cincinnati , O. Her husband met
her there on his return from a trip to Now
York City and together they took in the
World's fair.

Will Huntlngton and wtfo of Jersey City ,

N. J. , are at homo for a visit with their
pjrcnts , Mr. and Mrs. 13. Huntlngton. Mr-
.Huntlngton

.
has just received another pro-

motion
¬

from the Wells-Fargo Kxprcss com-
pany

¬

, In whoso ofllccs ho has been employed
over since Icavtne Council Bluffs.-

JSotlco

.

to I'lruio 1iirtlex.
Change in time , commencing Monday ,

Aug. 7. Trains for Munuwu leave at the
following hours : Morning trains leave
Broadway at 10 a. m. Evening trains at
1. 2, 3 , 4 and 5 and every 30 minutes
thereafter until 12 p. m.

Cole Cole are selling granite ware
at half price for ton days. Now is the
tlmo to buy your preserving kettles.

Coal cheap for cash.
Carbon Coal Co. .

34 Pearl street , Grand hotel blclg.

Balloon ascensions and other attrac-
tions

¬

at Manawa today.Z-

O

.

Ask your grocer for Domeatlo soap.-

Allnor

.

Mention.-
N.

.

. Y Plumbing Co.
Boston Store , dry goods.
The Mayno Ueal ICstato Co. , 621 Broadway.
Miss Gcrtlo Bennett entertained a party

of her friends last Thursday evening at her
homo on Willow avenue.

The youiiR people of llroadway Methodist
Episcopal church will entertain a social at
the homo of U W. TuUeys next Thursday
evening.

Solomon N. Stanton , colored , und Elizabeth
Adams , a whlto woman , took out u permit
to wed yesterday. Their ages were given as
44 ana 43 respectively. They were married
by Justice Fox.-

ti.
.

. Schoferll , the small boy who got into
trouble through u too free use of a "nigger
shooter , " was fined $U.iO! In police court yes-
terday morning. Ho did not have the neces-
sary wherewithal to settle and ho will prob-
ably have to lie In Jail until his term ex-
pires. .

The balloon ascension at Manava last even-
ing by Gribbles , the well known aeronaut ,

was ono of the finest that has ever been
given nt this popular resort. A largo crowd
witnessed thu exhibition , and the various
utlier attractions of the lake were well pat
roulzed during the onveing.

The Woman's Homo and Foreign Missionary
society of St. John's English Lutheran churct
will conduct the services and read papers
at their church room on first floor of the
Mcrrlam block , 203 Main and 209 Pearl
street , Sunday ovcning. The Union, Voterai
legion and Ladies' Auxiliary will bo In ut-
tcndanco ,

The Pottawattamio County Teachers instl-
tuto , which lias been in session for the pa31
two weeks , closed yesterday noon , the las
sessions being occupied with examinations
The attendance has been larger than anj
institute over held in the county , and prob-
ably the largest of any In the state. Th
roll contained the names of 400 teachers ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ofllcer entertained i

party of friends Thursday evening at the !

liomo on Willow avenue , in honor of Uov-
C. . H. Pridgenn , who has occupied the pulpi-
of the Presbyterian church during sovera
Sundays while Dr. Phelps was taking hi-
vacation. . Mr. Pridgcon loft for the east
liut will not return to his homo In Pcnnsy ]

vanta for some little tlmo yet.-

KIchard
.

Carl , who was arrested the othc
night whllo planning to cut the lights am
liver out of several of his friends , had hi
preliminary examination yesterday bofor
Justice Vien. When the testimony wa
taken it appeared that Mr. Carl's app.xro-
nbloodthlrstyness was largely an imaginar
affair , and that whllo ho was threatening ti
kill off the cntlro colored population o
Council Bluffs ho was merely amusing bin
self. Ho was discharged.-

A
.

party of young people paid a visit to th-
Sapp farm last ovenlng. They went in-

tall.vho. couch to the sccno of the evening'-
fcstlvUles , whore they were treated to n
old fashioned "country dinner , " The rest c

the ovciilng was spent In various amuse
incuts , and the evening was full of cnjoj-
ment to all who participated. Those wh
composed the party wore Mr. and Mrs. J-

W. . CasaUy , Misses Josephine Vincent , Cha-
ity Habcock , Grace Gleason , May Watts
Neola , Georgia Bennett , Messrs. 0. K. Hell
G , II , Mayno , Nod Shcp.ml , Thomas Me
calf , Jr. , L.Curmuohlen , Jr-

.Oranlto

.

ware sale "at Cole's. Ha-
nrlee for ton daya. Buy your presorvln

liu kettles now.-

h.

.

. Groonshiolds , Niuhoibon & Co. , roi-
cb tuto ami rcntulttJOO( Broad wiiy , Tel.15

top
!pko Cook your meals this mimmor on a gi-

range.vo-

as
. At cobt at the Gas company.

en
bo-

re

Stop at the Ogilun , Council Blulls , t-

lefct 2.00 hoiiBo In Iowa.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partagas.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap
ro

Decided to IMIIO Orllllcutrtl.
of New O UANS.: Aug. 25. The Nc-

OrlouiiBm-

ik.

- clearing IIOUBO has deckled
. clearing IIOUBO certificates f

small sinus. The bccrct action of m-
istitutiiifr certified checks for cash U

83 the planters without money to gatli
Oil crops , und the move Is chlelly in the ii-

terostrlho of their relief. Tlio ccrtificat
are to bo issued to persons having mom
an deposit , paviiblo to thomholvcH
bearer in sums of $5 , S10 und $20 ,

any. moro. The certificates are to bo paj
bio through tlio clearing house ,

MliinuBOtH Ha * Money.-
ST.

.
. PAUIAug. . 25. Tlio report tli

the treasury of Minnesota was sutTori
from a Ihuinclal Htringuiuiy came fron
half dozen nitm who wore trying to dn
their balarlcs in advance. Stuto Trei-
uror Hoblotor btiid that ho Jiad $1,1)7)
000 immediately available , and the Btf

rip could meet ovary obligation as fast
md presented.

Praparationa Being Made for a Great Gather-

ing

¬

at Chicago ,

PROMINENT SPEAKERS WILL ATTEND

ProRrntn of the ConcrcM Fenturr * of the
AfMBintjIftRe Colored Cnthollcs U'lll Also

Attend Iteprcaontntton from ll.il-

tlinoro
-

nnil Wnnhlncton ,

In about ono week the oycs of the Roman
Catholics throughout the United States will
bo directed to Chicago nnd the great con-

gress
¬

of clergy and laity of that church to-

bo opened there September 4.

The meeting of the third plenary council
of Baltimore , nlno years ago , was the only
meeting of prelates and clergy over hold In

this country that will exceed la Importance
the coming congress , and the gathering of
representative laymen is likely lo exceed
In numbers the first Catholic coneress
held In Baltimore four years ago on the oc-

casion
¬

of the establishment of the Catholic
hierarchy of the United States. For the
past year the arrangements for the congress
have been going on under the direction of
the organization committee appointed by the
archbishops , of which Most Uov. P. A. Fee-
ban , archbishop of Chicago , Is chairman ,

Hon.V. . J. Onahan of Chicago secretary
nnd William W. O'Brien of Detroit treas-
urer.

¬

. Headquarters wore established nt the
Grand Central hotel In Chicago , where the
work of the committee has been dono.

The lay delegates have boon appointed by
the archbishop or bishop of the dloceso or
vicariate in which they reside , and have re-

ceived
¬

credential cards duly accrediting
them to the congress-

.I'xitcru
.

Itoprcsontntlon.
Baltimore and Washington are especially

well represented In the matter of lay dele-
gates

¬

, tlicro being among the delegates some
of the most prominent persons In religious
and social circles of those two cities.

Besides the delegates who will take an
active part In the dally proceedings of the
congress , the following prominent speakers
have accepted Invitations to address the pub-
lic

¬

evening meetings : Hon. Bourkc Coehrm; ,

Hon. Frank Hurd , Hon. William L. Kelly ,
Hon. Judge Moran , Hon. John Hush , Hon.
Joseph H. O'Nell , Hon. James B. Carroll ,
Judge Morgan O'Brecn , Hon. John O'Neill ,

Hon. Thomas Fltzpatrick , General George
W. Smith , Colonel Hobcrt M. Douglas , Hon.
James W. Bryou , Hon. T. A. Wcadock. Hon.
William P. Brcen and Kov. Patrick Crontn-
.It

.

remains to bo scon who of these speakers
will rise equal to the occasion and electrify
the audience by their eloquence as did the
la to Hon. Daniel Dougherty in his memorable
speech Dcforo tlio congress four years ago-

.1'rogr.un
.

of the CongrcRB.

The program for the congress Is a long ana
comprehensive ono-

.At
.

9 o'clock on the morning of the opening
day n solemn lilich mass will bo colobratcd In-

tliu Cathedral of tlio Holy Nunio. Within the
sanctuary will bo gathered tlici cardinal , arch-
blshopt

-
and bishops of the United States , to-

gether
¬

with the apostolic delegate , Mfrr-
.eatolll

.
, Immediately nt the close of the mass

tin congress will no called to order.
The papers to bo read on the llrst day are as

follows : "Columbus , Ills Mission and Charac-
ter

¬

, " Ktchard H. Clark , li.L. 1)) . ; "Consequences
and Results of the Discovery of the Now
World ," licorgo Parsons Lathrop ; "Isabtilla ,

the Catholic , " Mary Josuphtno Onahan ; "Tho
Relations or the (Jhurch to tlio Social , Civil
and 1'olltlcal Institutions ot the United
Males , " EcUar II. Uans.

Tuesday , Hoplcmber 5 "Tho Encyclical of-
I'opo Leo XIH on the Condition of Labor , "
Ht. Kov. lllshop Wnttcrson ; "Tho Klchts of
Labor , the Duties of Capital ," llev. William
Itarry , D.I ) . ; " 1'overty the True Koinedy , "
etc. , Hon. M. T. Hryan ; "Public and 1'rlvato
Charities , " Thomas K. King and K. K. Elliott ;

"WorklnKiiicii's Urbanizations and Societies
for Voting Men ," Kov. Fraud * J. M RUlre :
"Kollglous Orders of Women and Their Work. "

Evening A grand recaption and reunion In
Columbus and Washington hulls , Memorial Art
ualacc.

Wednesday , September 0 "Women of Homo
and Society ; " "Intemparanco Homoclles for
the Great EVll , " Kov. James M. Cloary ; "Life
Insurance and Pension Fund for WUR-
Oworlcors

-
," Prof , John P. Lauth ; "Trade Com-

binations
¬

and Strikes ;" "Itnmlnratlon and
Colonization ," Kov. Michael Callostlian , and
"Woman In Her Own Field , " Koso Hawthorne
Lathrop.

Thursday , September 7 "Woman's Work In
Art , " lillzn Allen Starr ; "Woman's Work In
Literature , " Eleanor O. Donnelly ; "Women In
the Mlddlo Ages , " AnnaT. Sadller ; "Condition
and Futuio of thu Indian Tribes In the United
Status ," Kt. Kov. Hishop McOolrlck , and "Con-
dition

¬

and Future of the Negro Rare In the
United States , " Charles H. llutler of Washing ¬

ton.Friday.
. September 8 "Catholic Higher Edu-

cation.
¬

. " Kt. Uov. lllshorflvuano ; "Tho Needs of
Catholic Colleges , " Maurlco Francis Egan ,

Ui. D. : "The Catholic School System ," Kov.
John T. Murphy , O. S. S. ; "Catholic High
Schools ," "Alumnin Associations In Convent
Schools ," Ellnibuth A. Cronln ; "Tho Independ-
ence

¬

of the Holy Hoe ," Hon. Martin F. Morris
of Wubhineton ; "Tho Work ot the Catholic
Truth Society , " "Catholic Hearting Circles und
the Catholic Hummer School , " Katharine C
Conway ; "Pauperism the Remedy , " Dr
Thonius Dwlghl ; "Tho Missionary Outlook In
the United States , " Kev. Walter Elliott , U. 8
P. ; "Societies for Catholic Young Mtn , " War-
ren E. Moshur ; "Tho Society of St. Vincent de
Paul , " Joseph A. Kariiiin ; "Public and Private
Charities , " Dr. Charles A. Weiiuorter ? "Life
Insurance and Pension Funds for Wage
Workers ," Hon. E. M. blmron.

Another Feature of the Mcctlnc.
During the week of the congress , conven-

tlons will bo held of the following oriranlza-
tions ; The Catholic Young Men's National
Union , the German Catholic Young Mcn'i
Guild , the Society of St. Vincent do Paul
the congress of colored Catholics and the re-
union of the Louvain students.

Separate halls and committee- rooms will
bo assigned to thcso various bodies iu the

s Memorial Art palace.
One feature of the session will bo a con-

gress3
of colored Catholics , and another the

part the Catholics will take in the progran-
of the parliament of religions , wjuch open
on September 4 and continues sovontcci-
days. .

The congress will bo held In the Hall o
Columbus , Memorial Art palace , on the laki-
front. . In Omaha Interest is felt iu the worl-
of Iho session , especially as Bishop Scanncl-
anJ a number of the local clergy havoxbcei
prominent in bt-ingiutr about a calling of tin
congress , and there will no doubt bo a largi
attendance from tliU city.-

w

.

Dnitruotlve 1'riilrle L'lrcn ,

VALPARAISO , Ind. . Aug. 25. A seri
one prairlo 11 ro raged for IIOUI-H las
night along tlio line of the Fort VYayn
road botwnen this city and Haiiiiu-
Sparlcs from u threshing angina got llr-

to some grass in a hay Hold. Jivorythin
in sight wab swept bcforo the llamot
which spread with great rapidity. I
ono Hold fifteen hcutl of stock war
burned up. Sovornl persons wore badl
burned in lighting the Humes. The lot
will bo heavy.-

MOMKNCK
.

, III. . Aug. 25. The moa
oxtontslvo prairie flro that lias ovc
visited this country swept the regie
southwest of this citv. It started on th
farm of D. GrconwufUon tlio line of tli
Chicago anil Indiana Coal ruilro
hlx miles from Momenuo , an
has swept over several thousan-
ucrcb. . At sundown last evening
had crossed the state line and wassweo
ing around in the direction of Ltiko Vi-
lago , Ind. The Chicago & Eiibtorn 111

w now railroad has dispatched forty mu-
te aid the farmors iu chocking the fir

ir and has sent thorn provibions , wll
bft orders to remain on the scone. Moi-

Mian 1,000 toijBof hny have been burno
31' together with largo quantities of oa
lies

and other grain.-

Toitlni

.

; the Jilght Hour
CHICAGO , Aug. 2o. The initial sti

nra toward making a test case of the oigl
hour and female labor law was taken
a mooting of well known manufacture
hold t the Grand Pacific Hotel , win
the Illinois Manufacturers Protect !

at- association was organized. The now c-

guu Ion starts out with u chart
n motnborbhip of 200 , Including BOIIIO

iw-
IS

the largest linns in the city.-
No

.
- tlmo was lost in getting down

biiblncbs , and those preheat wore not t
to-

us
least backward in expressing tin
opinions. It was agreed that the cc-
of production was being enhanced on

GREAT BANKR SAir.-

fj
UW-
Otrot' 39000.00III A-

nit. .

ine Thousand Dollar Bankrupt Stock of W. D. Richardson & Co. , Rockford , III. , bought by the

OSTON. STORE
To be disposed of in addition to our own immense stock within the next thirty days. The above stock being
bought at about 500 on the dollar , makeup your mind for bargains unheard rff in the west , in the Dry Goods line.

GREAT SALE OPENS THIS SATURDAY AUGUST 26
WOOL DRESS GOODS.-

2oc

.

30-inch changeable nuttings ,
during sale for 16c-

.60o
.

all-wool cords and cashmeres , dur-
ing

¬

sale "Oc.-

COc
.

mixed cheviot platds and stripes
in ono lot , 321c-

.75o
.

and 1.00 Mntolass.a cords nnd-
dlugomils at 39c , a special lot.

60 inch heavy cloakings and suitings
that sold from 81.00 to 81.75 , choice for
G9o a yard.

Choice of our exclusive foreign dross
patterns , ranging from 8.00 to 19.00at
half price , only ono'to n customer.

SILK BARGAINS.

Our entire stock of figured China silks
that sold for 48c , 69o and 07c , during
this sale at 29c ; positively limited to ono
pattern to a customer.

$3,000 ( three thousand dollar ) stock of-

Nutchnug black dross silks , all the lat-
est

¬

wuavos , ottered at this sale at cost
pi ice. Every piece at top mark.

WASH GOODS.-

6c

.

lawns and chaliics , Ic a yard.
lOc outing flannels , 5c a yard-
.12c

.
} corded drees ginghams , 5c a yard.-

12io
.

Taffotta corda and mulls , Ole a-

yard. . n-

Olc apron chock ginghaina , So a yard.

.
,

, IA.

third and the routin.0 of business seri-
ously

¬

interfered with. < The protective
association is designed ; to include in its
membership manufacturers all over
Illinois who desire td' avail themselves
of its inlluenco" ' It "was decided to send
out circulars to the,, manufacturers , set-
ting

¬

forth the objects of the association
and soliciting members. The first bus-
iness

¬

will bo the defense of
the first member for the violation of the
law. The best legal talent will bo se-

cured
-

and the case will bo carried to the
highest tribunal in the land if itbo-
comcs

-
necessary.-

Jntnpg

.

Gordon Dennett's Condition.
PARIS , Aug. 25. James Gordon Ben-

nett
¬

, who it was hoped had entered upon
the road to recovery from his recent ac-
cident , is reported as being no better ,
and his attendants express the fear that
another surgical operation will bo neces-
sary.

¬

.

It will bo rornomborod that a few
weeks since , when Mr. Bennett was re-
turning

¬

from a drive and sitting upon
the box of a coach , the forowheol col-
lided

¬

with the gateway of his residence
on the Champs Elysces and Mr. Bennett
was thrown violently to the ground.- .

Clmunccy Is la l.uck.
NEW Yoiac , Aug. 25. Chauncoy M-

.Dcpew
.

has just received a letter from
Paul Ilartchez , a rich Cuban planter , in
which the foreigner says that ho is suf-
fering

¬

from un iiicurablo ailment and
that in his will ho loaves to Mr.

of his estate , valued at $2,000-
000.

, -
i . This is in return for $500 which

Mr. Depow loaned him eighteen years
ago with which to develop an invention
for crushing sugar cane.-

WEA.TIIKK

.

It Will He Fair anil South Wlncli Will Blow
In Nobrimkn Tortny.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 05. Forecasts for Satur-
day

¬

: For Nebraska and Iowa Southerly
winds ; fair -weather.

For South D.ikota Southerly winds ;

warmer ; fair weather.-
I.ucal

.

Heooril.-

OFFICB

.

OP THE WEATHEU BUUKAU , OMAHA-
.Aug.

.

. 25. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of-
past'our years :

1H93. 1802. 1891. 1890
Maximum tnmporaturo. 78 = 80 = Bio 83 =
Minimum tempurntiiro , . 64O 08 = 00 = 07-

AvoniKu

°
tompcratuio. . . 06 = G0 = 70= 7li-

1'rcclpltatlon
=

..00 .00 .00 .01
Statement showlntr the condition of tem-

perature
¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since Marchjl , 1893 :

Normul toniporatu.ro , ,, . , ., , , 7
Deficiency for tlm d-iy. . . . G-

Dullcluncy
=

slnco Murcli 1 23u-
Normul

=
tircclpltntlon , , , , , . . . , 11 Inch

Diillcloncy for thodiiy. , . . 11 Incl-
Djilclu'licy slnco .Murcli 1 1.84 Inc-

lJU'iort from 1'olnt * nt H p. m.

STATIONS-

.Oniahn

.

North I'latto-
Vuluntlne. .

Kearney
ClilcaiiO.-
St

.
, Iouls.-

St.
.

. IMul-
Dart'iiiiort

n City ,

Halt LaltuClty. . , . .
lUphlClty-

St. . Vincent
lllbinarvk

P Cloudy..-
UP

.
. 1'art cloudy-

."T"
.

it-

at Indicates trace.-
QEOKUE

.

K , HUNT. Local Forecast Official.rs-

in
feT

Tor COUNCIL BlUFFSl-
Aof-

to

IISTUACTS anU loauo. Funn .mil city properl-
Xboutflit utid Bold. 1'uitoy & Thomas , Council

removed , ecsapooln. vaults , clilnnayi
lie Kd Uurlcu, ai Taylor'a grocery, 6U-

Uroailway.ir . 'f
YOU know that Day A. HUBS hiivo uonie

sto choice
cllyl

uuriralin la fruit and VArdcu laud ueur-
Uitu

Cholco of our ontlro calico stock ,

grays , blues , blacks and fancies , during
sale all at Co a yard.

All remnants of waah'coods at ono-
half original price during sale.

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.-

7c

.

ladies' and children's vests , 3o each-
.12c

.
} ladies' ribbed vests , 8c each.-

25c
.

, 33c-and 35o Swiss ribbed vests 17o

each or throe for COc.

All our 39e , 4Cc and COc lisle vests In
ono lot , during sale at 35c each or throe
for $1.00.-

33o
.

gouts' underwear for 19c.
COo gents' balbrlggan underwear , 33c.-

Goc
.

gonts' blue mixed underwear , 33o.
Ladies' silk vests , regular Too grade ,

during snlo at .

.

10c ladles' fast black hose , Go a oair.-
17c

.

ladles' fast black hose , 12Jc a pair.-
25c

.

regular inado hose 17c , three pairs
for COc-

.33c
.

and 39c fine imported hose , 27c.-

19c
.

children's ribbed hose , tans and
reds , for 12c.-

12Jo
.

children's heavy ribbed hose ,

blacks , only 9c a .

FURNISHINGS.-

15c

.

mixed socks , COc box of half a-
dozen. .

ACHES mllea
wliulii liariruln

UrueiiHlilcliU
iwbt-

olHcc.

lliultHi
Urucuuhluldu

K-Ono Slielland
broken Urlvo-

ulthltrduublo k'unllu.
Inqulro Jainea uuiMuln-

ulreci. Council lIlugB.

ACUK3.
ifl&uou OrueuuhlulUu

12o} Rookfonl aockH throo'for-
2oa

dark working shirts each
nnd shirts excellent

oaoh.
12. and 81.50 silk 8"o-

each.
and neckwear gonts' tcoks

four-ln-hands anil puffs throe
$1.00.-

Ific four-ply llnon
stock

each.UMBRliLlAS.

Kvory ttmbrolla store during
aalo PRIOR Positively

ovary
parasols

100. The nbovo retailed from 4.00
0.50 each.

WHITE WAISTS AND CAPS

During this sale one-half rogulur
retail This Is special offer und
shall found just advertised every
white waist one-half

original prico-

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS.

muslins during sale actual cost
including bleached half bleached and
unbleached also entire stock of-

cambrics sheetings

,

. - -
-? =4

>r& e Q' * 3tti *
v

h-

by
made drop

view of from hotel
.

-=

T = f If " I

? -

, Hi pObtoRlco all Iu fruit
will bo uolil In or In pirt ut a , or-

wllltr.'wlo fur city inopi-rly. ,
Nleliolaon & Co. OOJ Broadway -

.

adjolnlnit city all In
; . . , Nluholbon

& Co. 000 IlroaUwny ,

FOIl 8AI< black i oiiy , 4 joara
llaa colt by slilu la lo

or ; purfcctly Will wll-
chcuti. . of X lluvorBVock ,

.

_
_

1 B 'JK uilliiH from nobtomco ; ulco fruit or
J-L'unluu laud ; un aero. ,
NlcUoluuu it uo. , UUU UfoaUway ,

lioavy ,

Uoo , 23o ,

05c 7Co , styles , COo

')
.

60o Too in ,

, 35o , for
.

collnrs , cholco of
lOo

.

in the
nt COST a-

new prlco on ouo.
Colored , choice of the lot

to

at the
prlco. u

ho as ,

and child's cap at
the

All at ,
,

; our
, at

-i

.
you in-ood Bp.in ot mulcH. 7 years old ,

andIjrooj Url f TH. A. llco onico.
) I'.irllos with u time nnd-

I to and
. II.J. IIS I'urln uvu. . Uuuiifll

111 iiffH.
) - A UomiH-tfiii girl for

Mru. A. T, Fllcklneur , B'Jl-
Fuurth m-

TOWA PAItMB-'JOO-ncro rnnu In Hiirdln townslilp
1 with u ( II f 40 IH.T ucru

H'JU wi'll linprovnl , * ,10 Yorkuhlru , * Ilit-
il

(
) . 1WU und lUU-ucru furnm ut from f2i( to JU-

.JoluiBUm
.

A. Van

rooinu Vi'i

Everything at list prloo , Inolud-
ug

-

nil the makes.

LINEN DEPARTMENT..-

loo

.

, 89c and 42o unbleached damask nt
33o.COc

, 55o nnd 5So unbleached damask nt

3'Jc.6So
'

nnd blenched damask nt
47c.7.rC

and 85o bleached linen damask nt-

07c. .

100. 1.25 , 1.50 72-inch fine damask
nt 87 } c-

.As
.

n .special offer to rethico our lm-

inotiso

-

stock during Bale of sots
nnd napkins wo will olTor all the nbovo-
at cost prlco , fringed horn-
btltchod

-

und plain clotliK-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

Wall stock at half prlco.
Hanging paper during sale at lOo

roll.
All our coats and capos at half prlco.
1.25 kid 87o per pair In ,

blues nnd tans.
Big offer , lOo cheeked toweling , Olo-

.39c

.

pattern 22c each.-

10c
.

, 25o and aiio goods In ono lot
12ic ; miss this lot

Silk ribbon bargains nt 60 and 7o ft

yard-
.Potter's

.

best oilcloth 12Jc a yard.

FOTHERINGHAM WHITELAW & CO.i-
n
"

COUNCIL BLUFFS

undoubtedly

¬

Dopow-
onehalf

Special Notices.

Ulllrt-

HGAUUAOE

48c-

.HOSIERY.

pair-

.GENTS'

LAKE MANAWA

Balloon
. =

ToQOGCftKl- te .T iA wv fiyvcnr
and SUNDAY NIGHTS

the famous Gribbles. Highest as-

censions
¬

over , and the will be
into the in full all or-

beach.

DOUBLE

ASCENSION
SUNDAY. mfromAll m

MANHATTAN BEACH.

T3 , -Jlf , J QH& l-
WMJJ TSTrv r A-i

*? -

' t-H
cli s - -is*

Special flotices.
from ;

t'ooil
, , oiiuoullu

irailSALB-iaacriiH
,

IICT :

uliiKlu

strlpodahlrls

manufacturers'

SATURDAY

Ascensions

Special Notices.-

IP want
addrumi

Ilttlu
capital nriUo Intruilucu lulcntidi-

iovfltlea. AdnuiB ,

nener.l-
l'I houuuwork.

U-arlnt orchunl acruu. ;
; 24Unuar

I'nttcn.
1'OH, HK.NT-FurulttUuJ , BuventU
JutruaU

cost.
boat

07c linen

linen

including

nnpor
pot

gloves slatoB

skirts
whlto

don't

lake

W. C. ESTEP

14 , N. Main St , , Council Bluffs ,
Olllco 107 TKI.Kl'lIOXKH-Heildenco

Sims & BalnbrIdgeTne'tlt'it.wt.; .
federal courts. Ituoinu 200-7-0-U , bliuguri
block , Council 1)lulls) , la.


